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Anotherexample oftheinadequate, indeedmistaken, discussion ofapartlymedical
questionofpracticalimportanceisthatofwitchcraft. Thebeliefthatmostwitcheswere
womenwhosufferedfrommelancholicdelusionsiscentraltoJohannWier'sextremely
influential Depraestigiis daemonum, and Jean Bodin's refutation ofit hinges on the
denial that women are prone to melancholy. All this is omitted with the remark:
"Except in technical treatises on witchcraft, it is rare to find mention of sorcery in
connection with woman"; but where else would one look for such a mention?
In spite ofthe above shortcomings, this book does provide a useful collection of
testimonies to itsmain, true but not new, thesis: thatthe traditional view ofwoman as
inferior to man in nearly every respect survived, with very few dissenting voices, until
the early seventeenth century.
FRANKJ. SULLOWAY,Freud: biologistofthemind, London, BurnettBooks, 1979,
8vo, pp. xxvi, 612, illus., £11.95.
Reviewedby Roy Porter, Ph D., Wellcome Institutefor the History ofMedicine, 183 Euston Road, London
NW) 2BP.
Dr. Sullowayhassetouttodivestthehistoriography ofFreudianpsycho-analysis of
itsmyths(hencehissubtitle: Beyondthepsychoanalytic legend). Theprincipaloneisof
Freudastheheroic, isolatedgeniuswhosingle-handedlycreatedthenewscienceofthe
"talking cure". In refutation of this Dr. Sulloway demonstrates the key role, in the
evolution ofpsycho-analysis and in the development ofFreud's own thought, played
byfigures such as Breuer and Fliess. Fliess inparticular is shown to have had theories
about the inherent nature of infantile sexuality far in advance of Freud's own
conception thatearly sexual arousal was aconsequence ofactual seduction by adults;
theories which Freud himself, with deep embarrassment about his own errors,
eventually took over. Anothermyth is thewidespreadclaimthat Freudcreated "pure
psychology" as an autonomous science, largely as a product ofhis own self-analysis.
By contrast Dr. Sulloway convincingly shows in great detail how Freudian psycho-
analysisoriginated in, andcontinued to besustainedby, thematrixoflate nineteenth-
century biology: thebio-energetics ofFliess, Haeckel's emphasis on theparallelism of
ontogeny and phylogeny, Darwin's studies of instinct in animals and man, neo-
Lamarckian concerns with the inheritance ofadaptive features, and so forth. Psycho-
analysis was notborn as anindependent sciencewhen itsprophetlooked into his own
soul. Rather, withitsrootsinneurology, sexology, andevolution, psycho-analysis was
a "biology of the mind".
Dr. Sulloway traces the origins ofthese myths (and twenty-fourotherslisted on pp.
489-495) to Freud's own autobiographical writings and to the hero-worshipping
legend creation of his disciples. He demolishes them with massive erudition, sound
judgment, andmeticulousscholarship(thoughthebookdoeshaveitserrors: e.g. Karl
Abraham was not an embryologist). One wishes sometimes that the iconoclasm were
moreconstructive, andthatDr. Sullowayhadbeenmoreinterested inthepositiveuses
ofthese myths. Nevertheless, this book will undoubtedly become - and deservedly -
the major source for Freud's intellectual life (particularly up to about 1900).
Dr. SullowaywritesinhisPrefacethathehopeshisworkwillprovea"watershed" in
Freudstudies(havingdismissedthemythofFreudashero, heisdoubtlessawareofhis
parricidic tendency to set himself up as one). This is unlikely. For one thing, his
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thematic claim that Freud should be understood primarily not as a "pure
psychologist" but as a "biologist of the mind" is hardly new. The neurological and
evolutionary inputsinto Freudhavebeentracedandacceptedbymostrecentscholars.
Second, Dr. Sulloway offers his book as "comprehensive". Despiteits 600 pages, it
certainly isn't. The development ofFreud's views after about 1900 is quite sketchily
treated. Inparticularthebiologicalmatricesoflaterpreoccupyinginterestssuchasthe
death-wish do not receive anything like the in-depth investigation accorded to earlier
concepts such as the origin of the neuroses, or to hysteria. And above all, Dr.
Suloway's bookisnot"comprehensive" inthathehasrelativelylittle tosayaboutthe
central concern ofFreud's project: psycho-analysis as a clinical practice, as therapy.
He offers no close analysis of how far Freud's scientific, biological, commitments
determined how he would interpret patients' statements when on the couch. Freud's
practice focussed upon associations, slips of the tongue, jokes, dreams. He was
primarily sensitive tothemeanings ofwords(andword-blockages: e.g. hisfascination
withaphasia). ProbablyFreud'spracticeasaclinicianowedlesstonaturalsciencethan
to hislife-longpassion forsymbols, mythology, comparative religion, art, etymology,
linguistics, and a whole range ofhermeneutic disciplines.
Itwouldbesillytoreduce ourunderstanding ofFreudtothequestionofwhetherhe
owed more to biology than to other, more "humanistic", intellectual "influences" (or
howmuchwas"puregenius"). YetDr. Sulloway'scrusadeforFreudthebiologistfails
to give so many other sides ofhismulti-faceted mind a faircrack ofthewhip. Biology
willexplain manythemes in Freudextremelywell (e.g. hisunderstandingofneurosis).
But when trying tocontextualize hisinterest, say, inparapraxis, theliterary, religious,
and mystical roots ofthe unconscious, as charted exhaustively by Ellenberger, are a
better guide.
Moreover, Dr. Sulloway is occasionally in danger of losing sight of Freud's real
originality in trying to pin him down as a biologist. He correctly notes, for example,
that one important source of Freud's information on infantile sexual arousal was
Fliess's observation ofhis son's stimulation at the sight ofhis naked mother. Fliess's
communication triggered offin Freud an awareness ofsimilarexperiences ofhis own.
But what such recollections meant to Freud the adult; how his adult sexuality and
neuroses were a consequence of infant experience - these issues go beyond mere
biology. ThatwashowFreud'spsycho-analysis tookofffromandtranscended Fliess's
studies ofinfantile sexuality; but thispoint is rather lost in Dr. Sulloway's discussion.
Dr. Sullowayhaswrittenasubstantialstudywhichconstituteswhatwillbeformany
years thedefinitive analysis ofthe natural scientific context oflate nineteenth-century
psycho-analysis. But hisprovocative attempt to displace Freud the pure psychologist
withFreud thebiologist ofthemind ismerely to substitute onemythforanother, and
arguably to throw out the baby with the bathwater.
WILLIAM B. OBER, Boswell's Clap and other essays: medical analyses ofliterary
men'safflictions, Carbondale, Ill., Southern Illinois UniversityPress, 1979, 8vo, pp.
xv, 291, illus., $17.50.
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"Medical biography" is a well-established genre. Almost a century ago, Paul
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